
Public Library CONNECT School Terms and 
Conditions 

 

OverDrive, Inc. and its affiliates (“OverDrive”, “we”, “us”, or “our”) provides digital content, software 
applications, technology services and hosted websites for third parties, including schools and institutions 
that subscribe to OverDrive’s Sora service (“School Account”). 

 
1. OverDrive provides School Account with services for access to digital content, OverDrive-

hosted websites, applications, software, technologies and services related to its student reading 
platform called Sora (collectively referred to as “Sora Service”). 

 
2. School Account consents to allowing its End Users to be connected to digital content, via its 

Sora Service, from the participating public library’s OverDrive-hosted digital collection by 
utilizing student IDs or school/district sign on credentials through OverDrive’s service called 
Public Library CONNECT (“PLC”). 

 
3. School Account shall cooperate with OverDrive to complete any forms and technical setup 

required for authentication of its End Users. 
 

4. End User access via PLC to their public library’s digital collection is provided to School Account at no 
cost.  

 
5. Public library titles checked out by End Users using PLC are included in the public library’s 

Marketplace Checkout report. 
 

6. School Account using PLC shall be limited to connecting to public libraries whose service area 
includes students from the school and are subject to OverDrive approval. 
 

7. End User access via PLC to their public library’s digital collection is provided to School 
Account based on public library maturity levels.  The default public library maturity levels 
are as follows: 
 
• Grades K-6 can access titles with a publisher-defined audience level of “juvenile”; 
• Grades 7-12, can access titles with publisher-defined audience levels of “juvenile” 

and/or “young adult”; and  
• School Account staff can access titles publisher-defined audience levels of “juvenile” 

“young adult,” and/or “adult.” 
 
If School Account does not group its students on grade level as shown above, then student 
access will be provided based on School Account’s available grouping (e.g., a School 
Account’s “Elementary” group would be granted access to “juvenile” titles).  
 
Publisher-defined audience levels for titles cannot be changed for the public library 
collection.  School Account can request adjustments to the grade levels that can access 
certain audience levels of titles. 

 
8. The term of School Account’s access to PLC shall run concurrent with the public library’s 

OverDrive agreement. In the event of termination or expiration of the public library’s OverDrive 
agreement, School Account will no longer have access to the materials shared via PLC. 
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